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(For the Provincial Wesleyan i 
BONVM IN HALO.

Iluw much uf Mc.uig God hilli t-Irudv,f a itb 
Üte pain ol lilt*

'Til not tbe music ol the spheres.
The «sibling songster's ley.

Xor all tbe cboristry of earth.
Can rberra oor fears away.

But wbat is sweeter far to me,
The still small voice of love,

Kills like a zephyr's softest breath.
And tells of joys above-

When sick and sad I lay beneath.
A father's chsstening rod.

I beard tbe zepby's whisper say.
•• prepare to meet tby God."

My heart responded : Can I sigh.
When Karth is not my home ?

Our Fatber'e bouse is built on high.
Where pain can never come.

Hope caught the flush and cast Its ligbi, 
Across my darkened soul.

The bow of promise spanned tbe cloud. 
Which Faith and God control.

But Hope grew sick and wasting pain.
Boon faded every smile,

Until tbe zephyr spake again,
" Be patient, wait awhile."

My spirit folded ia repose,
And waiting higher bliss.

Forget tbe labour and tbe life.
The germ and fruit of His.

But listening to the sigh of sin,
From those who helpless lay.

The still small voice replied within.
•• Work while it is to-day."

The sick restored to life and hope.
Now run at duty’s call.

The sad dried up his tears and saw 
Tbe band of God in all.

His every act was love ; and prayer.
And praise bis every breath.

While conscience smiling, whisper’d, 'Weill 
" lie faithful unto death."

The ci$ of earth is often mill.
As med’cioe for tbe mind—

To heal the woes tbit mar and wound.
The world of humankind.

And toil we roust while life shall Iasi. j 
To gain what God has given.

For good unmixt, and toil o'erpait J 
Are found above in keaven.

T. Duns.
Newfoundland

HARRY’S GOOD TIME

nr u. e. n

Concluded.
Down he stumps to tbe kitchen once more. 

Mamma is in tbe cellar this time, and don't 
bear. Harry is in a hurry ; papa always is, 
and can't wail. Aunt Annie, though—he’ll say 
it to her, too. Aunt Aonie has a very absorb
ing piece of worsted work.

' Dear me, here’s that noisy boy coming up 
again t If be wakes this child, that'll be the 
last ol my taking a stitch !’

• Good-bye, Aunt Annie I Coin' in earth 
now. Papa thaid tbo’ !"

• Harry, if you come stamping up those 
stairs again—with that cioe. too! Do go out 
doom, tome where ! That's the only place you're 
tit for P

• Go in’ in earth !’ repeated Harry.
Aunt Annie remembered it well enough af

terwards, but (hen she paid little heed ; only 
she was glad he did not stay up there, but left 
her in peace to count her stitches.

Meantime. Harry wa/ really going to the 
uara. The depot was not far off, and be knew 
Iks way. Very bright and cunning the little 
traveler looked, with his mass of golden 
curls sticking out in wild confusion from un
der the hat will' its fine blue ribbon, just 
the color of Harry's eyes, and tbe grand 
cané carried so jauntily. His lace was not so 
very dean, nor bis hands, nor yet his pants nor 
jacket. But that did not trouble him in tbe 
least as he boldly took his stand among the 
crowd of big and little, awaiting tbe tram just 
coming up.

When the care stop. Marry yets lifted in 
without any questions, and takes his seat, bis 
blue eyes staring widely around tbe new place ; 
but nobody says anything to him, nor him to 
nobody, for awhile. He enjoys it immensely 
this 1 goin’ in earth,' looks out ol the window 
at the people, and feels very proud and big 
though just a little bewildered, and. away 
down deep, afraid ol tbe noise and strangeness.

• Who do you belong to, youngster ?’
That’s the • doctor.’ Harry knows all about

Am. He's been in the street cars with mam
ma. Of course the 1 ductor ’ wants tbe money. 
Harry’e all right there, too. He ' membered ' 
that.

• Yeth thir’ I'm got 'em. Five tbentb.*
• Who do you belong to youngster, I say ?' 

repeated tbe conductor, smiling at him, but not 
taking the pennies Harry was holding out.

‘ 'Long to mamma—'nd papa,’ answered 
Marry.

• Well, I shouldn’t wonder î’ said the conduc
tor. ‘ You’d better go ’nd set "longside of ’em. 
Where ate they ? You’re most too independent
lor a young chap ”

Harry stared, not quite understanding. 
•Where's your pa and ma?’ repeated the 

conductor. * You must stay with them. Are 
they in this car ?'

Marry shook his bead.
• I'm corned all my own tbelf; I'm big now P
• Oh, no, you're not so thundering big, my 

young man ' So you've run off, bave you, from 
home? I thought 'twae likely from your looks. 
What’s your name, and where do you live ?’

• Name Harry, 'u I live to my booth. sVin’t 
tunned 'way! Goin’ in earth to get me lotta- 
pede, cautb I'm growed big, 'nd I'm good, 
too !’

This was a clear statement, certainly ; but tbe 
conductor wasn't satisfied yet. and asked many 
questions. Some of the passengers began too 
look around and talk, too. Harry was'nt 
frightened; it was very pleasant to have so 
much attention, ami be told his story over end 
over, but wilbeut enlightening any one very 
much. Even his name remained a mystery, 
though he even shouted it as plain as possible,
' Harry Than’lhon !’ As to where be lived, fur
ther than that it was • borne ’ and ' mine booth,' 
that was equally difficult to find out. His • me- 
lothpede ' and ‘ papa’th oflith, ’ these stupid 
people didgt last understand. Where was tbe 
office ? Harry contracted his brow in deep 
thought. It was a subject on which he had 
never been instructed. Me knew one thing—
* papa goed iu earth.’

Some one suggested that there might be a 
mark oo bis clothes—bis handkerchief, perhaps. 
Harry fished in his pocket—no • hankcher.’ 
And now be did really want one. That trou
ble was sooo remedied by a kind lady who 
wiped his nose with her own soft, nice-smelling 
one. and then took Harry to set close by her.
• He was such a nice, cunning, dear little fel

lev, sod so much like hot davli*g W tilts, whom
the bad lest.

In lad, rut* a fancy did tbe lady lake te tbe 
little runaway, that she half made up her mind 
„o tbe spot that il hi» home could not be toond, 
she would lake him be me heraelt. * Oh, well 
find bis lolhs,’ ssid tbe conductor. ‘ I’ll tele
graph from tbe next station.'

But where, and to whom ? Nobody could 
tell. It was quite a weight on tbe conductor’s 
mind ; and be made no objection when—tbe 
train bating reached New York after an hour’s 
journey—tbe lady vohetnered le keep tbe 
young traveler till called for. * I flfore than 
hall hope that will never be,’ she said. ‘ Fd 
like, right well, to keep him for good and all. 
But I suppose his poor mother is going distract
ed about him this minute, and we must really 
do all we can to find her or bis father.

• You'm go and find papa ?' be inquired, 
looking up at his triend, and confidingly tabiag 
ber band, when be was lilted down Irom the 
car.

• You little darling ! Yea, we'll find papa, « 
we can. Any way, you can come to my bouse 
I’ve got a kitten there. Dou'l you want to see 
ber ! And a dog, too.’

• I'm got a dog,’ said Harry—* Ponte. I 
ride on bitb back. I tall off. Melotbepede 
don’t fall off. -Vow <nd papa.'

Papa was not found then. Harry was dis
appointed, and could not understand it. But 
be found plentv to take up hi» attention, and 
half forgot • papa ' and the 1 melotbpede ’ for 
tbe present.

Meanwhile ‘ home to my boutb ’ Harry was 
net missed lor an hour or more. Tren 
ma having satisfactorily accomplis bed her be- 
king. sat down for a brief 1 breathing space.’

• Hew very good and quiet Harry has been I 
she thought. • I hope he isn’t in any mischief 
Where is he, I wonder ?’

Sure enough, where was Harry * Dire was 
tbe commotion when, in ynrd, or ball, or room, 
no Harry appeared. W ith pangs ol coosoieoee 
Aunt Annie now recalled his last words te ber. 
" Why, Louise, do you suppose tbe child 
wss in earnest ? I never thought of such 
a thing ? Going in tbe cars ! Why, 
didn’t realise—why, Louise, I shall never 
forgive myself il—why, the poor, dear little 
fellow ! Could he really have gone and tried 
to get in ? I'll go this very minute, and if 1" 
don’t find him, you'll never see ms again 
either !*

Wbat ipedal comfort there would be In that. 
Aunt Annie did not stop to explain, but posh
ed down to the depot, three streets off. 
Hasn’t—somebody—seen—our—Harry—hare 

—little boy—with curly—hat and blue—hair— 
—no—eyes,’ she gasps all breathless. Surely 
somebody mest have noticed if be bad been 
there.

Nobody had apparently. Ticket-agent, bag
gage-master, porters, loungers—nobody re
membered any such small boy. Auut Annie 
returned distracted, only to find her sister in 
tbs mue elite. Katy was tbe only one who 
bad sense to suggest searching the village, 
and ran off hersell to begin. Auut Annie fol
lowed. and mamma was left to bold baby, and 
lament.

Alas, tbe only result was that one or two 
people bad seen him trotting towards tbe rail
road. lie must bare gone, then ? Which way ? 
And wbat would become of tbe poor darling f 
Papa, telegraphed for, appeared in the first 
possible train, as anxious and irrate as 
circumstances demanded. ‘ How on earth had 
they let that child get lost? Nothing in the 
world to do but to look after those children ; 
he should think they could attend to them a lit
tle. Here it waa a matter of hundreds of dol
lars to him to lose this time—’

• Oh, Fred !’ interrupts mamma, with tears 
streaming. • how can you be so mercenary as
to think of money when our dsrling Harry----- .
But, oh dear, dear, I'm 'most as bad myself— 
I forgot him while 1 was so busy with my cook
ing !'

• Oh, Louise, it’s worse with me 4* broke in 
Auut Annie, eager to discharge ber conscience
also. You were really busy, but 1 bad nothing
but that worsted work—hateful stuff—I’ll nev
er touch it «gain ! Why didn’t 1 listen and 
speak to Harry ! Ob Louise, do be comforted, 
or I’ll never forgive myself I’

Don’t go into spasms !" calls Fred, half 
way down to the gate. ' It’ll be all right. 
I'll let you know.’ ^7

Tbe hours passed in suspense seemed as il 
they would not got by. At last, at eight 
o’clock, tbe telegram came. "All right. be 
shall be home in tbe next trainV

' Oh, Annie, was I ever jfïrt thankful for 
anything in my life !’ p aspV tbe mother. ‘ Ob, 
if God bad not beard my prayers, now, how 
could 1 ever have believed him again ? I was 
alraid be did not think me fit to take care ol 
the child. And 1 did neglect him.’

• You weren’t hall so much to blame as I, 
I’ve rolled that worsted work up into a tight 
ball, and pitched it oo tbe highest shelf in my 
closet, and there it may stay 1 When children 
speak to me alter this I’m going to pay atten
tion.'

The 1 next train ’ was eagerly watched 1er. 
Mamma could scarcely wait upon tbe platform 
till the cars were stopped ; and when lost Har
ry, carefully bundled in a large shawl, was pla
ced in her arms, all she could do was to sob and 
cn and clasp him tight.

Papa could scarcely get him away to carry 
him borne. As for Harry, be was too sleepy 
to mike many demonstrations. 1 l"m had a
1 good time ' mamma,'be murmured. ‘Grow
ed big now, goed in earth.' Then tbe curly 
head dropped down again, and the blue eyes 
were last «but.

Tbe finding hsd been simple enough. Tbe 
right conductor wss reached by a telegram, 
ami sent word where the young traveler could 
be beard of. Tbe only person not thoroughly 
satisfied, when • Harry Sanderson ’ was claim
ed by bis papa, was the kind lady who bad 
made tbe little boy so comfortable and happy.

• Ol course 1 couldn't expect to keep tbe darl
ing. " she said, when bestowing ber last kisses 
snd wrapping him warmly Irom tbe night air.
• Of course not. 1 knew his friends would 
come. I don't doubt bis mother loves him as 
well as 1 should. But il I was his pother, I'd 
take care he did'nt get lost, 1 think.'

• 1 guess his mother will, after this,’ papa 
bad answered. •* And if ever .ou catch your
self, Fred Saaderson, saying anything to chil
dren but just wbat you mean—precisely— well, 
may you lose three hundred dollars again by 
it, as you have now !’

This last was sotlo voce. But that house
hold did not forget any more than the young 
gentleman lumself tbe Memorable day when 
Harry bad such a “ good time."

MONET VALUE OF INTELLIGENCE

Every thoughtful man recognizes tbe money 
value of intelligence in a community. It is lor 
this, in part, that tbe Bute builds school bou
ses and furnishes free education to the masses. 
•• Knowledge is power even tbe ignorant re
spect it, and pay it many an involuntary com
pliment. The power consists in tbe ability to 
belter one's condition more rapidly and in 
doiog that—such are tbe relations of men to 
each other—they usually berefit all around 
them. Tbe improvements on a piece ol real 
estate do not affect tbe owner only, but indi
rectly extend to tbe neighborhood, and next 

their way to tbe assessor's books and thus 
benefit the nstiou. It is like tbe ripple which a 
pebble starts when thrown into tbe water—it 
spreads wider and wider, and though after 
awhile the visible effect d:#sppears, we know 
that it does affect the whole body, do matter 
how large. So when something is added to tbe 
world’s wealth, it benefits tbe whole world, si 
though we may not be able to trace its full ef- 
foeta.

When an enterprising man buys a run-down 
neglected Iarm, with rickety and dilapidated 
buildings, and at once proceeds to improve it, 
clears up the unsightly fence corners, drains 
the wet land, pulls out stumps or rocks, moves 
the barn to the ack of the boose, and sets tbe 
new house a little distance back of the highway, 
lays out a lawn, with pleasant walks, and 
shade trees and hedges; brings blooded stock 
with him, and causes his acres to produce 
three-fold more than ever before, wbat man to 
stupid as not to recogn!ze.a pecuniary gain to 
tbe whole neighborhood ! No matter bow sel
fish the owner may be at heart, if bo makes bu 
term more valuable, be does the same, to some 
extent to all around him. The neighbors like 
to see a handsome larm near them, even if 
they never think of selling, and when they do 
try to sell, tbe prospective buyer will invaria
bly have bis attention called to the bandiotiie 
property over tbe way. or which adjoins, or 
at least ia not far oil'. Speculators bolding un
improved lands, like nothing so well a» to be 
able to say (because noibing is more potent) 
that it lie» in tbe very best of neighborhoods, is 
surrounded by rich farms inthe highest stale ol 
culture, in a delightful region of walks and 
drives ; that tbe people are all intelligent, and 
their tastes refined ; that schools and churches 
abound ; and that the value of land has been 
proved by tbe extraordinary yield ol crops on 
tbe edjeeent farms. When these things can be 
said truthfully, isles are comparatively easy, 
and that at tbe highest prices

Does not every enterprising farmer see then 
—as well as those who are not farmers—that 
there is a money value in intelligence, and that 
the rapidity of iu spread concerns them very 
closely ? Improvements on one's own place are 
well, wise and admirable ; but so arc improve- 

ts around you. There should then, be 
no neglect of the means. Every agency 
which will promote farm Intelligence should 
be employed end kept up. Farmers' tilubs 
are useful, and have done a vast deal o! good. 
Agricultural libraries in connection with them 
are olten established, and are very uselul- 
their influence is felt on sonic minds that might 
not be otherwise reached. The dissemination 
of agricultural papers is slsu useiul, and inde d 
among tbe beet of agencies, because, like the 
Club meetings, they come at regular intervals 
and serve to keep dull minds awake—and that 
when a good book might be laid away and for 
gotten. They are even more regular than 
Club meetings, because bad weather, bad 
roads, or poor health, frequently prevents at 

usee, and then tbe interest decreases. 
They bring weekly—or monthly,—as the case 

be—fresh thoughts, treeh experiences, 
fresh records ol new and important experi
ments, all serving to awaken thought and in- 
vestgation, and to incite fresh efforts in tbe line 
of improvements. Some ol tbe contents may 
be crude, some absurd even, but tbe reading oi 
such things often does good by awakening 
thought and confirming a man in the right 
course by iu contrast with wbat is plainlly 
wrong or impracticable. A text book on some 
branch ol agriculture is valuable for study and 
reference in the hands of those whose habit - 
to seek information, and are ready always to 
refresh tbeir memories Irom tbe experience ol 
others, but in tbe bands of the average man it 

,y poon be laid aaide and forgotten. Tbe pa 
per il better lor him, and is good lor 
Country Gentleman.

\£eatmorelend C< 
1«7^. Elisa Ann,

Co. N.B. 
wife of

Died, at Bayfield, 
on tbe <5tk Sept.. 167 
Colin VanBuskirk. E#q„ aged 89 yean.

Our departed sister fell a victim to that **• 
diosa disease, consumption, which gradually 
preyed upon her constitution until •’ the weary 
wheels ol file stood still." Dedicating hersell 
to Christ In early life, she maintained tbe even 
tenor of ber way and adorned tbe doctrine of 
tbe Gospel, humbly walking.by faith with God. 
Many excellendee adorned her character—she 
was an exemplary Christian, a devoted wife, an 
affectionate mother, a faithful friend.

For many yean ber bouse was tbe borne ol 
the Wesleyan Ministers when they visited that 
part of tbe circuit; her boepiudity beiag 
cheerfully end ungrudgingly bestowed upon 
those servants of Christ while under ber root. 
Some ol tbe early laborers in this field to 
whose wants she bad ministered, and whose 
comfort she had promoted, passed away Irom 
earth before ber, and would doubtless meet ber 
on tbe eternal shore and welcome ber into the 
eternal mansions.

During tbe last weeks of ber file she was 
tbe subject of much paiu snd suffering—to bet 
were indeed appointed tbe wearisome day s and 
sleepless nights, yet she bore all with patient 
resignation to the divine will until the mortal 
conflict came and sbej

•• Slept iu death to rest with God."
S. T Teed.

Baie de Verte, Jan. fl, 1673.

r ransomed soul bs 
i ol tbe Adeemed. 
jwuseltfl, wile ol Ca

y out to swell

all.—

SUCCEESS AT LAST.

A Sabbath-school teacher bad taught a class 
ol boys lor years. At last bis health failed 
him, and he must die. The thought of having 
hi» large class of boy unconverted, and about 
to enter into manhood, was more than be could 
bear. He told a Christian brother ol his anxi
ety. This very wholesale advice was given 
Ask tbe Lord to convert them, and go, while 
your strength remains, and tell each one ol 
year anxiety ; and pray with them, and try to 
lead them on; and he will surely answer your 
prayer. Tbe advice was followed, A carriage 
procured, and be went and louod each one at 
his home. Again and again were the visits re
peated, and one by one did tbe young men give 
tbeir hearts to tbe Saviour, until the day in 
which tbe faithful teacher passed to bis rest, be 
sent tor tbe last one, who at his dying bed, re
ceived tbe Saviour. And then, surrounded by 
such a dais, so blessed through bis labors, he 
passed to the life beyond. This large cla-s of 
now Christian young men atood at tbe dividing 
waters, and saw their teacher depart. They 
saw tbe magnitude end reality of tbe life be
yond. amid the eternal year, and love as tbe 
crowning glory of that life ; and then turned to 
bleas the world with true lives and laitbful la
bors.— The Dial.

No Matter is What Way.—Two confess 
of Christ, during tbe reign of King Henry 
VIII., were threatened with martyrdom by tbe 
Lord Mayor of London. He told them unless 
they gave up wbat they considered their errors 
be would tie them in a bag and have them 
thrown into the Thames. They replied, " My 
Lord, we are going to heaven, and it matter» 
very little whether we go there by lend or by 
water "

.OFFENSIVE PRACTICES.

It is a sure indication of boorishness to 
smoke in a railway car. No fine clothing, jew
elry, or affected interest in a book or newspa
per can dispel tbe idea from tbe minds of 
Christian passengers that tbe cigar smoker is a 
barbarian. To puff tbe filthy effluvia of tobac
co smoke into tbe faces ol fellpw-travelers 
cooped up ia a dose car is a criminal offence, 
and ought to be punished severely by law. 
Such supreme selfishness deserves tbe discipline 
of tbe penitentiary. And smoking along tbe 
side walks is only » degree less beaUieui.b. 
No man baa a right to po iute the pure air ol 
God, and leave tbe odor of a vile narcotic 
along tbe breathing-places of his neighbors. 
It is tbe very opposite of all tbe Gospel incul
cates ol cleanliness, brotherly affection, and 
colore.—Methodist Recorder.

Chris i is tbe purifier of the heart. He 
who walks in constant fellowship wuu Jesus 
bath tbe clean heart and tbe holy life ; and an 
active, prayerful, loving mind, teeming with
busy plans ol usetulness and swarming out in
to deeds ol deily beneficence, is a Live of bles
sings, not only to its possessor, but to all who 
partake of ite stores.—Cugler

Auolher 
tbe cborus

Mrs. Towusewd, wile ol Cspl. Philip Towns
end. of Louisburg, has passed away at a com
paratively early age. She was born in Mali- 
lax, N. S, and removed to Louisburg after ber 
marriage. She bad been brought up to the 
Church of England, but the Episcopal clergy
man being removed two years ago, she attend
ed tbe Methodist Church when health permit
ted. Not, however, till the near approach ol 
dissolution, did she give ber heart to Christ. 
It was the writer's privilege to be with ber 
wheu she found peace. At tbe solemn but hap
py moment we knelt together and thanked 
God lor another beir to glory born, and it was 
out joy to listen io her dying testimony. At 
10 o’clock on Saboath she wished to sit up in 
bed, as she had something to say. Turning to 
her husband she said, " Philip, meet me in 
heaven, tell my Irieuds I am going to heaven, 
ask them to seek the Lotd earnestly. I am 
almost home, 1 see that beautilul country 
drawing near. Wbat a beautilul evening." 
This was at half past 10, a. m. " How aott 
uiy pillow ia." Seeing ber Itienda weeping, 
she said, " I would not weep il I could,
- Say why should friendship grieve lor those

Who sale arrive on Canaan’s shore ?
Released from all their hurtful foes,

They are uot lost, but gone before.' "
Turning to tbo writer, she said "tell all the 
young people to give their hearts to (soil." A 
few hours afterward she peacetully passed away 
to tbe land of rest.

H. J. v.
Uabarus, C. B, Dec. 1.Ï, 1S72.

MR». KUZAUKTH COn.

Uf English Settlement, iu the Mirkuiebi Cir
cuit. From a child she bad been the subject 
of the Spirit's influences, and while attending 
the means of graeeTu ber native place, in De
vonshire, England, she made frequent résolu 
lions to give ber beeit to God, but these divine 
impression* end good eerly dew, "They pass
ed quickl) away."

She, with ber husband, emigrated to this 
country and made for themselves a home on 
tbe nerth-west branch of the Miraroicbi river. 
A few other iarailiea were induced to follow 
their example, and having been acqninled in 
England, they were led to settle near each 
other, that they might encourage and strength
en each other in battling with the stern reali
ties ol file. Mr. and Mrs. Shoddick became 
tbeir nearest neighbors. For several years 
they felt ai il they were buried in the forest, 
and " no men cared their souls to save." 
Through tbe efforts of Mrs. Shoddick, the 
Methodist minister was induced to pay them a 
visit and break to them tbe bread of tile. Du
ring tbe period oi tbe residence ol tbe Kev. 
Richard William» on this circuit, Mrs. Copp 
and a lew others united with our Church, and 
from that time our departed sister endeavored 
to live in accordance with ber profession. Her 
advantages of enjoying tbe means of grace 
were few, and sometimes far between, arising 
from the difficulties which tbe minister had to 
encounter in visiting them. When the minis
ter came "among them, it was a day to be re
membered end talked ebout with delight and 
holy joy because of tbe spiritual profit which 
they bad experienced. l)r. Pickard and Dr. 
Rice will call to mind tbe pleasure they expe
rienced while ministering to tbe spiritual wants 
of these devoted members of Christ’s flock io 
tbe widerness.

Mrs Copp was a woman of quick disposition 
and sometimes brought hersell into darkness 
by yielding to its influence, and at times tbe 
spirit of piety burned bst dimly within ber. 
As tbe mother of a large family and placed in 
such circumstances of comparative solitude, 
she was at times tbe subject ol severe tempta
tion and trial.

She was a woman of determined push and 
energy in the duties pf life, and tbo sema spirit 
waa evidenced in regard to tbe salvation of ber 
soul. She deligbed in tbe means ol grace, and 
up to tbe time that age aud infirmity prevented, 
she was found in the company of those who

leared the Lord and spoke olten one to ano
ther."

In October last she was seized with paraly
sie, which deprived ber ol tbe use ot her limbs, 
and partially of ber faculties and speech. She 
recovered in"! measure, and was able to speak 
so that she could be understood by those who 
attended upon her, end though her mind wan
dered much, it we spoke to her ol Jesus, she 
was always ready to answer correctly and ber 
eye would gather Iresb brightness. On one 
occasion she did not know ber minister. He 
enquired “ Do you know Jesus ?" She raised 
ber bands and said, " O yes, I know Jesus, 
my blessed Saviour - blessed be bis name, I 
know Him."

She left " tbit world of toil and sorrow for 
that where all is calm, and joy, and peace,1 
an tbe lîtb Nov. 1673, in tbe flSrd year of ber
age.

Thus was another added to the great cloud 
of witnesses, who bear testimony to the power 
ol tbe grace ol Christ, for life and for death 

IyGn.iv SirrCLirrE.i 
Chatham. Dec. 31st., 1873.

or Man

Bitters
TBO* TUB

Bools and Plants of Nova Scotia
OURS x|

Dropey in il* iront form ; Liver Complaint. 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbe and 
Face. Asthma of whatever kind Dyspep- 
sia. BiUiousnett, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Siek Headache, Diseases of 
the Blood, Female Diseases Dunning 
Sores, Rheumatism. EryseptA.

These BITTERS are taken in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGULATES THF BOWELSASD 

PCR1F1ES THE BLOOD

GATES’
EYE RELIEF,

For Soreness or Inflammation of the Eyes, 
Price ib cents a bot le.

The following certificates describe a few 
of the astonishing cures which bave been 
made by the use of these remedies—
Messrs. C. Gates <fc Co.,—

Dsak Stirs,— About a year ago I bad a 
lame back, so bad that I could neither sit, 
lay, or stand tree from cramping pains, when 
by a good Providence I obtained your Vlas 
ter, and by using it was soon relieved, end 1 
may eay cured, for 1 have not been lame since 
for the space of one year 1 believe your 
medicines are excellent fi r e family medicine. 
My wife in 1871 was so‘rick she could not 
get up not of bed without assistance, anil 1 
had a Doctor tending ber, from whom she 
seemed to get no benefit ; but Î obtained yonr 
Bitters and Syrup which helped her. Imme
diately after taking four bottles of Bitters and 
two of Syrup s!t was restored to quite g (Kid 
health, so that ire waa well all the summer 
tollowing. 1 also I a little girl very sick 
Your Syrup restored her to health, and to-day 
she is as well its any father need wish. I 
have written you this certificate feeling a 
desire to I eni fit my fellow creatures, for 1 
believe your medicines are all they are repre 
sented to be if not more. You are at liberty 
to publish this if youfcthiuk proper.

Joux Mailiro.
Westfield. *
Sworn to befiro me, this 24th day of Sept , 

1873. Jawks F. Mo**, J. V.

The New Canadian Weekly,

THE FAVORITE.
The Me t aid ( hiapeat Paper lu 

America.

It*. Pages WEEKLY for id per Annum

Provincial Weeleywn Almani'
UNCART. I«TX

First (jnanr, :,ih -Iat, :«h. 13m., . terttoou 
-Full Moon V»h Ua_x, uti. Sip., atternoon. 

Last Quarter, il't day, Ah. 16m , afternoon. 
New Moon, liSth day. th. 13m. aiternooo.

Speaking truth is like w.'uini ,‘tir. and 
came» only by practice ; it ia leas a matter 
ot will than ol habit ; and I doubt if aoy occa
sion can be trivial which permits tbe practice 
and formation of such a habit.—Ruskm.

Dk. Gates,—1 have much blessure in 
•(•ting a few facts in connection with your 
valuable medicine.

I have used the Female Preventive and 
Life of Man Hitters, and found it an excel
lent remedy foe undue discharges and other 
female weakness. I enjoy splendid health, 
better than f have bad for two yeirs past 

Mrs Hknry Oman. 
Dew Albany, Annapolis Oo.

For tale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB «ATE* Ac CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO

•• THE EAVORITK" PLAN. — We 
bare planned out a paper which gives more 
reading lor leva money than any paper in 
America. We propose to furnish a berter. 
fuller, more interesting, more carefully ed- 
ited paper, at S3 per annum, than any im
ported paper which costs you $3.00. While 
giving the preference to Canadian produc
tions, w-e will give from advance sheets, the 
best stories published in England end the 
United Sietes. We will have the latest 
and most interesting items relative to the 
Farm, tie Garden, the Household. Scien- 
lific and Litenry icteliinence. a column ol 
Wit and Humor, Ac. Get a sample num
ber at the Newsdealers, or write lor one. It 
will be sent free.

••THE FAVORITE" SHAPE—The
clegsn- 16 page quarto form we have adopt
ed, while more convenient for reading in 
•heels, is also better adapted for binding, 
anil contains fifty per cent, more reading 
matter thin tbe unwieldly 9 page folio here
tofore in vogue. At tbe year s end, each 
subscriber will bare a volume of 333 pages, 
containing the equivalent of at leas! 30 tijtv 
cent volumes, at a cost of

ONLY TWO DOLLARS.
• THE FAVORITE" ISSUE.—The 

Favorite will be issued : —
1. In weekly numbers of 16 pages at five 

cents.
3. In monthly parts of 6-1 or 80 pages, 

in a handsome cover, at 20 e-ms.
N. B —subscribers at 9'2 00 will be 

eerred with the weekly issue for one year, 
unless they specify that they prefer the 
monthly.

"THE FAVORITE" MAXIM—Can
ada for the Canadians, whether by birth or 
adoption. Let us help each other, if we 
aspire to be a Nation. " The Favorite 
is a genuine Canadian enterprise,—Cana, 
dian in it! conception, its plan, in execu
tion,—written, edited, printed by Cana
dians, on Canadian paper, with Canadian 
type.

GIVE IT YOVR SUPPORT.
Club tirmy and sample numbers mailed 

free on application.
Great cash inducements to clubbers.
• Tbe Favorite*" is sold by all News, 

dealer! and on all Railway trains 
Address,

GEORGE K DESBARATS. 
Publisher of THE FAVORITE, the Cana- 

Canadian Illustrated New*, L'Opinion 
Publique and L'Etendard National.

No. 1, Place il'Arme* Hill, and 319 St.
Antonie Street, Montkkal.

5 Dvv 
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SUN
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Halifax
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$ Th.

; 42 4 2* iii n .36 7 9 9 22
: 42 4 29 ID .1 33 9 29 It) 1!

3 Fr 7 41 4 *9 1 l 4 4 *2 ft 9 46 II 2
4 Sa. 7 41 4 30 ll 29 1ft l 1 l ll 52
SSL'. 4 l 4 31 11 54 t. 4 morn mom
6 M 41 4 32 A 14 6 49 0 14 0 42
: Tu. 41 4 .33 0 37 oft 1 24 i.«
8 W 4«> 4 34 l 4 22 2 .33 i 42
9Th. 40 4 36 3 ft U .3 40 3 49

10 Fr. 40 4 2 13 10 .3 4 4* 4 59
11 Sa. 39 4 IS .1 0 10 54 ft ftl 6 3
12'V. 39 4 .39 3 S2 ll 4S 6 49 6 >4
13 M 38 4 40 4 50 : .39 7 40
14 Tu. 38 4 4 2 ft 53 0 .36 9 22 8 1»
ts w 37 4 43 ti ft.'» l 2 ft 9 5: 9 :»:
16 i h. 37 4 44 i 7 2 10 9 2ft 9 .11
17 Fr. 7 ;u. 4 45 9 ft 9 2 ftt 9 49 10 4
18. Sa. 7 36 4 47 10 2 3 34 10 11 10 36
ISSU. 7 35 4 49 ll 4 4 13 10 28 11 9
2UM 34 4 49 4 ftb 10 49 ll 41
21 lu 33 4 : i 0 6 ft 39 II Id A 11
22 W 7 32 4 Î 15 ti 23 11 31 1 .1
23 Th. 7 31 4 34 2 25 11 Il S7 l 3*. ,
24 Fr. 7 31 4 ftft 3 39 8 4 A 29 3 1
2ft S.i. 30 4 ftb 4 51 9 2 l 13 ♦ 17
26 SV. 7 29 4 57 6 0 4 0 4 2 8 ft 3ft
27 M. 29 4 59 .1 ll l l .3 19 b 39
28 Tu. ‘.7 ft 0 ft4 A 1ft 4 36 7 33
29 W. 2b ft 2 8 31 l 66 6 1 9 24
SO Th. 25 ft 3 9 ft 2 13 : ii 9 14
31 Fr. 23 ft 4 j 29 :i ft 9 41 Io ll

Messrs. Peiler, Michel & Co

Spectacles Rendered Useless

Oil EYES JOE HEW !
All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by|

Ball's New Patent Ivory
Cups.

___for yourself and restore your eight
pectacle* and Surgical operations rendered u*o- 

lesR. The inealimable Blessings of Sight i« made 
perjpetuul by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cops.
Many cf our most eminent phyaiciane, oceiiste 

students and divines have had their sight nenua- 
nentlv restored fer life, and cured of the tollowing 
diseases :

1. Impaired vision ; 2. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sightodnesa, or Dimness of Vision, commonly cal
led Blurring ; $. Asthenapia, or Weak Eyes; ft. 
Sore eyca—specially trea ed with the Optic Nerve
6. Weakness of the Retina or Optic Nerve;
7. Ophthamlia, or Intiamation of the Eve and it» 
apendages, or Imperfect Vision from the effects of 
Inflamation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light ; 9. Ovcraori.ed Eves ; 10. Mydesopia— 
moving specks or fk ring bodies before the eyes; 
11. Amaurosis, or « teurity of Vi*ion ; 12. Cata
racts, Partial Blindness the loss of si{;ht.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so as to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside torever. We yuran- 
tee a cure in every chmj where the directions are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

8309 Certificat» of Cure.
From honest Fermera, Mechanics and Merchant^, 
some of them the most eminent leading professional 
and business men and women of education and re
finement ia our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 82. lion IUr»«* •*'
the new York Tribune, wri es " J- Ball of our 
city is a conscientious and responsible man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Frof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 18*9, Without my hpoctactos I neti 
you thi« note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye 
Cups, thirteen days, and this morn ng peru.«-d the 
entire conrents of a Daily Newspaper, and all with 
ha unassisted Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may 
Heaven ble«b and preserve you 1 hare been using 
spectacle twenty years ; 1 am seventv-cne years old. 

Yours cru y, Pmov. W Mbhuick.
Rf.v. Jo*bah Smith, Malden, fttiute., cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years landing, in oue min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups. x

E. C, Et li* late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
a» Not. 13, 1869; I have tested the Patent Ivon- 
Eye Cups, and I am sutiaded that they are good. I 
am pleased with them , they are the greatcM inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for full particu'ars certificates 
of cures, prices, will please send your address 10 
Us, and we will 6eud our Treatise on the Eye, of 
44 pages, free of charge, bv return mail.

Write to DR J. Ball k Co,
P O Box 937, No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yoik.

For the won* vase* of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTEDNE>S, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUP.*, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this diease.

Send for pamphlets mid certilic.tes—free. Waste 
no more money hv adjusting huge glasses on your 
nose and disfigure your la<-e.

Employment for all. Agents 8 anted for the new 
Patent Improved ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in 
the market. The success ia unparalleled by any 
other article* All person* out of eaiplo>ment, or 
these wishing to improve their circumstaucee, w bo
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a reajfectable 
iving at this light and easy employment. Huiid- 
cdsof agents arc making fr -m Sft to $2u A DAY". 
To live agents $20 a week will be guarranteed. In
formal?? f'Jrniflhed Free ol Chargs. Se* d tor 
Pamphlet. Cireala.* and price List. Address 

DR. J. BALL A CO.
Oculists.P. O. Box 957, No. 91 Liljenv St ; New 

York * fob 21

AO km ra FOB

AMU
THE MASON A HAMLIN,

A OSO. A. PRINCE A CO .

lOABMNlEY 3
offer the above with special facility and Inducements

nstrumenls irom other jjood
ipeci

to the Public—also Inst 
reliable maker», to suit purchasers, at very 
R*tcs.

From the solid construction of the Instru 
ment» we can fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate, but they can l»e exported any 
where ebe without suitoring the slightest defect.

ENGLISH, AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Sheet Music & Books.

A complete assortment on hand, and order, for 
warded every week to the varions publishing 
h j ,te« A "liberal discount allowed to Teachers 
and Academies, and any order received by mail 
will be carefully eaoruteiL

Orders for Tuning or Repairing oi l’ienoa, Ac
will be promptly and eatiefacUirfly attended 10.

Price Lis or Catalogne» tent tree on spplira 
flou

FF.ILER, 81CHEL fc CO.,
1x7 Okaxtill» Rtbsjm, 

ma,! Ualifcx. H. •.

Thk Tin*» —The column ol Uhi Moon'. Sou* 
ing give, the time ol high water at Fanwbora, 
Cornwall!», Horton, Uauu|tert, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water ai l'n-tou and Cape T-inaenilaa, * 
hours and 11 minutes taler than at Halifax At 
Aunapoli*, St. John, N. B . and Portland Maine, a 
hours and 24 minute» taler, and at St. John. 
Newfoundland 20 minute» tartar, than at llalilax 

Foi THk LMXOTM Ot TUE UXÏ —Add 12 boa' 
lo the time ol the sen’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of ruing.

Foe tub lx.oth or rax kioet — Subtract the 
time of ibe sun’s setting rival 11 hours, and te tbs 
remainder add tbe ume ol ruing next morning.

Uk.VRV A. 8KLD4V
Merchant Tailor,

ANU
KNT LK M K NS O IJ T F I T T K R

131 Harrington Direct,
(Opposite Creed 1‘arwde )

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on liamf a large stock ol

British and Foreign Woollen 
Cloths,

which he makes up in the best stria to order 
Minister», Barristers, College Uowns, and Ladies 

Hiding Habits made to order. jul*

I OK H ILE AT 1MB

Prince Albert
MOULDING FACTORY.

•V

i

DOORS.
1 I V U i KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 

M_ Uvv frvm Sl-ftO And upward». Krep# oa 
hand following dimensions, vie., 7aJ, * ll, loei 
10, ti, 8k*, 8, #*2. $•

W 1 X DU W S
1 (XX) WINDOW K1MME* AND HAtilihit, 

12 lights each, vie, 7x9, 8*10, 9x11, I0»l«. Other 
situs made u> order.

SHOP y RON l Hi 
And Window Bhedee, inside end out, made to

Partie* intending to make application to Parlia
ment for Private Bill*, either for granting exclusive 
privilege*, or confwriDgcorjH>nite power* for com 

of profmerciai or other 
thing tending to
other parties, are hereby notified that thev 
ed by the 5.1st and following Rule» of tfic

sc* ol profit, or fordoing aoy- 
fect the rights or property of 

arerequir
____________ , i House of

Commons, (which are published in full in the Cuao- 
da Gat* it: : to give TWO MONTHS' NOTICE 
of the application, (dearly snd distinetJv specifying 
it* nature and obejet) in the Canada (îiumtte, and 
also in a newspaper published iu the County or 
Union of Counties affected, such notice* to have 
one or more signature* attached.

All Petition* for Private Bill* muat be presented 
within the fini ihrm treric* of the r"w**lon.

ALFRED TODD.
Chief Clerk Committee* aod Private Bill», 

House of Obmiijoai.
Ottawa, 6th Dec., 1872 
flee te - * **isptu. parliament.

OO VKRNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA
Monday, 1iMh day of Su*.t 1K7J.

PRKSKNT•
UI8 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of" the Hon. the Minis 
ter of Customs, nud under the provision* of 

the 8th section of the‘Act 3l Virt., cap. 6, intitul
ed : “ An Act respecting the Customs," His Excel
lency hai boea pleased to ruuke the folio ..ing Reg»,- 
latum* —

In addition to the Warehouse Port* mentioned in 
the ft4th section of the Act passed during the session 
of the Parliament of Canada held in tbe .31*1 year 
of Her Majeetv » reign, and intituled "An Act re
specting the Customs," and also ia addition to the 
Port* named in the List* sanctioned hr the »ut*»e- 
quent orders in Council, pasted under the authority 
of the said Act, the following Port shall be. aud it 
la hereby declared to he, tucloded in the Lists of 
Warehousing Por;* ;u oe Domtmon of Canada.: 
rig—The Port of Wailaceburg, io the Province of 
Ontario.

W A BIMSWORTH, 
dec 18 ftw Cterk uf Privy Council.

yyELLASD CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

ftttivc to < ontractor*.
Contractor* are hereby Informed that the 

tor receiving te durs for the coustrucuon of the 
nine Locks, Weirs, and other work», on the new 
portion of the WellnaU (.'anal, between TLorokl and 
Port Dalhottaie, hits been extended to Saturday, the 
28th January next. By order,

F BRAUN, Secretary. 
Department of Public Work», Ottawa, 26th Dec

lira jan «v

Pine, Spruce end Hemlock Limber ; Ptloh P<i 
Timber end .1 in Plunk. ALo—Birch, Oak, ae 
othe hard wood».

SU! DOLES ,
Sawed and Split Fine and Cedar abinates. 
Curaotsm, Piuaera, Lath», and Juwir 

i’uara.
Also,-«//AC AND BOAT KNFKS.

All of Which the (Subscriber offers lor sale, low 
for cash, at Prince Albert Blearo Mill, Vicious 
Wharf, loot of Victoria Street (oommoely keowa 
at Bates’ 1-ane), user the Gas Work».

Jure *1. HRNHTO UIU,

TO ADVKHT1SKK8,
All persons who contemplât» making coo Ira» *• 

with newspaper* for the insertion of Advwtw»M*«»,l 
should send to

George P. Rowell A Ca,
for a Circular, or enclore 2ft rent» for their Oue 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Ll»l»aA 3,uuv 
Newspaper» and estimate* showing the cost of ad 
vertising, also many useful hint» to advortiren, aud 
some account of the exiwrienfe» of men who are 
knovfn as Successful Advertiser». Tbi» firm aie 
proprietor» of the American Newspaper Ad vert is 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, H/f
and an possessed of unequalled facilities for sct iu. 
mg the insertion of sdrertieemeuli in all Newapej 
pen* and Periodical» at low ratea.|^MfUI r- a 

Nor 11
——— -̂

,T II K

Jlrobinrial EUslfyM,
Edited and Publie! #4 b/

REV. U. PICKARD, D.U.,
Under the direction of the Conference, a* a ko 

liviou» Newspaper, aud the Oboam of the
Waltyio Mtlhediil àmb n t&itn h'liwi am*.

[t* issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOR ROOM.
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 3

KVKKT WEDNESDAY MORNING*
MAT Si or »Ub»C ai 1‘TIOW 

S2 per Annum—piv»Mc|in Advam*

I ADVEpTTtiEMENTS.l
This paper having it mu«h umgku visnn 

no* limit any ocher one of it* vlaae in Kaccru 
British America, i» a moet desirable medium tor eM 
advertisement* ahich are r-miM-le f'*r i.e olj. m. 

MA t 1 * Al»» r. Ht l V i ■ u
A f’l.lumn— *12«> >viu , V /vx urolith* kit*

three month'
For Une hvh *< St u< e - %u. per year; %« •«< 

month», M nice months'^
iOHjTKA.e»lkS I ADVi|mitXI.I»T6 

Finit insertion|81 inch, and each
cent* f*r iu* h.

SPECIAL NOTH L.S-» per-rut e.l led •« 1
t» bo y u Hilo*

AGENfb
All Wesleyan Minister* and Preachers on tiuil 

throughout Nova Sentis, New UruQ*wi< k. Prie/5 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, *i» 
aavoa riled Agent" i • retclfc »uU< upturn» tot '.b# 
paw, MLdurdcra fur advertwemtnu.

Qy A’l sill riptiou» slM>ul<hl«e paid in advene# 
from the t'nic of cmiinieiutmciit to ti e close of th* 
current 'ear. and rll for »b# iore.riou v
transient ad* r.rti'Cincut» »bvul-t be eccvoipemre
by the

The PuovrvciAL Wmmii n p mtwl t»y 
THEOPUILIJ» CHAMBERLAIN, .1 hi* prun
ing Offlee. 90U Argyle Furet, fup stair»,) where 
he ka» every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
wtfh usâtes», sDij.'daspauL.

)

I sal

ordsr. el l
MOULDINGS wb,

One milllOU lest kilo dilrd Moutdiug., venues 
patterns.

Also, constantly un hand — by.

FLOORING. age.

1 li M , roe red and longued rptace, ml plate bull
Joint, d 1 in. Flooring well seasoned l-or,
LININGS AND SHELVING•

Grooved aod toagued I’lne add spruce Unlug
Also, ShuWiug aud otbor Dressed Material.

Tbe
and

PnaiKinu, MxToumo, Mouldimu Tieaea1 •hsll
Ji» aud tiiaouLAB Bawino, dene at

•honest notice. * 1 of Id

—Alao— utaM

TURNING. •hall
Orders attended with promptness and daepeteb. 

Constantly on hand- T iroed Stair Baluster» and
Newal Fuels.

placi
add»
riuunLUMBER

Wh


